
XP VEHICLES says it is seeking representation for class-action anti-trust and RICO lawsuit against 
Elon Musk and Tesla Motors

Based on witness testimony, recent leaks and federal investigations, XP VEHICLES ( 
http://www.xpvehicles.wordpress.com  ) today announced that it is seeking legal representation for a 
class-action Anti-trust and RICO lawsuit against Elon Musk and Tesla Motors.

XP VEHICLES staff said they were unable to comment further on active litigation but we were able to 
source out some additional background from other outlets. All small independent vehicle makers that 
Musk, Tesla, Kleiner, and their paid-for politicians screwed with, appear to be eligible for the class. A 
“class” is a legal term meaning those who were damaged, in the same way, by the malicious actions of 
the same defendants. “RICO” means..well: Organized Crime. For the case to make this point they are 
going to have to prove that Musk, Kleiner, et al conspired with each other and public officials in order 
to rig public dollars. Two 60 Minutes episodes called: THE CLEANTECH CRASH and THE 
LOBBYISTS PLAYBOOK, seem to set the road for that approach and the links we dug up, below, may
hold the keys to sealing the deal.

Stay tuned for more on this as details emerge.

In our research, public WIKI's, such as those below, seem to add color to the story:

https://thebigtakedown.wordpress.com

http://www.Capitolcrimesquad.com

http://thecleantechcrash.wordpress.com

http://vcracket.weebly.com

http://greencorruption.blogspot.com

The following news articles make it even more interesting:

ELON MUSK: Government Mooch and Payola Cash King | GLOBAL ...  cached 

ELON MUSK: Government Mooch and Payola Cash King Everyone that sees a Tesla Car is putting the
following sign on that Tesla that they print up from any.  http://www.morenewznow.com/elon-musk-
g[...]government-mooch-and-payola-cash-king/

…  Three companies, $4.9 billion in government support -   cached 

Elon Musk's companies enjoy $4.9 billion in government support. Here's the breakdown. Elon Musk's 
California companies — Tesla, SolarCity and SpaceX — have … http://www.latimes.com/local/la-fi-
hy-[...]musk-subsidies-box-20150530-story.html

Elon Musk's growing empire is fueled by $4.9 billion in government ...  cached 

... Los Angeles entrepreneur Elon Musk has built a multibillion-dollar fortune running companies that 
make electric cars, sell solar panels and ...http://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-[...]-hy-musk-
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subsidies-20150531-story.html

PROF: Electric cars actually causing more pollution | The ...  cached 

Al Gore, call your office! A University of Toronto professor says owning an electric car in some 
Canadian provinces could actually be worse for the environment 
than...http://www.theamericanmirror.com/prof-[...]s-could-actually-cause-more-pollution/

Elon Musk——$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch –– Elon Musk's ...  cached 

... Elon Musk——$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch –– Elon Musk's Growing Empire Is Fueled By 
$4.9 Billion In Government Subsidies. May 31 ...http://www.foreconomicjustice.org/1461[...]by-4-9-
billion-in-government-subsidies

Is Elon Musk Just A Billionaire Welfare King? | OilPrice.com  cached 

... Elon Musk has come under fire recently for the large amount of subsidies his ... Tesla isn't Elon 
Musk's only source of government largesse. .... Individual mooches such as Hrivnak, Buffet, and Musk 
will naturally tout the ...http://oilprice.com/Energy/Energy-Gene[...]k-Just-A-Billionaire-Welfare-
King.html

Elon Musk's companies are fueled by government subsidies … cached 

... Elon Musk's companies are fueled by government subsidies (latimes.com) .... I don't consider Musk 
to be mooching off of the government.https://news.ycombinator.com/item?id=9631598

Elon Musk—$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch : Anarcho_Capitalism  

... Elon Musk—$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch ... I'd rather have Musk spend the tax dollars 
stolen from me than the government. permalink 
...https://www.reddit.com/r/Anarcho_Capit[...]n_crony_capitalist_mooch/?ref=readnext

Tesla Motors and the Road To Corruption | TECHNOLOGY … cached 

... Elon Musk then showed up, to run a hostile take-over of Tesla, and threw the ..... for the rest of the 
subsidies in Elon Musk's crony government-fed portfolio. ... Elon Musk——$4.9 Billion Crony 
Capitalist Mooch — Elon Musk's ...https://teslainvestigation.wordpress.c[...]sla-motors-and-the-road-
to-corruption/

Debate stirred up over government incentives for Tesla Motors ...cached 

. Tesla Motors ([[TSLA]] -0.3%) CEO Elon Musk called into CNBC this ... The company is committed
to mooching as a business strategy. Is there ...http://seekingalpha.com/news/2555176-d[...]government-
incentives-for-tesla-motors

Elon Musk: Government's $5 Billion Man – investors.com cached 

Elon Musk: Government's $5 Billion Man - investors.com 
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http://www.investors.com/elon-musk-mad[...]ity-and-some-help-from-the-government/

Elon Musk has become rich off of government subsidies (politicians ...  cached 

Government subsidies are a sign of an unsuccessful product. ... Musk is no Ford. ... He isn't a mooch 
(like many others) and he gets results.http://www.city-data.com/forum/politic[...]9-elon-musk-has-
become-rich-off-6.html

DailyTech - When Lithium-ion Batteries Explode cached 

 · Lithium-ion batteries are both a blessing and a curse when it comes to mobile electronics 

http://www.dailytech.com/When+Lithiumi[...]ion+Batteries+Explode/article11898.htm

The Deadly Cargo Inside MH370: How Exploding …  cached 

 ... Specifically, the Boeing warning recommended that “high density packages of lithium-ion batteries 
and cells not be transported as cargo on ...http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/[...]ing-batteries-
explain-the-mystery.html

Study: Lithium-Ion Batteries Can Impact Environment ...  cached 

quote: The study also found that the electricity grids for charging lithium-ion batteries contribute to 
global warming and other environmental and health 
...http://www.dailytech.com/Study+Lithium[...]ent+Health+Negatively/article31678.htm

Lithium Ion Battery Danger – Home  cached 

Lithium ion batteries, when they burn, cause brain cancer, liver cancer and other, potentially lethal, 
toxic poisoning. Certain regulators are told to "ignore these ...http://lithium-ion.weebly.com/

MH370: Deadly Carbon Monoxide From Burning Lithium-Ion ...  cached 

.. MH370: Deadly Carbon Monoxide From Burning Lithium-Ion Batteries Filled In Cabin Before 
Crash, New Theory Claims. By Suman Varandani ...http://www.ibtimes.com/mh370-deadly-
ca[...]tteries-filled-cabin-crash-new-1987491

The FAA is Freaked Out About Lithium-Ion Batteries …  cached 

 · The FAA Is Freaked Out About Lithium-Ion Batteries on Planes. We still don't know why MH370 
went down, but we do know it was carrying a big load of …
http://www.popularmechanics.com/flight/a17824/faa-lithium-ion-batteries/

The Danger of Shipping Lithium-Ion Batteries – Flexport cached 

Lithium-ion batteries are dangerous. If packed together incorrectly, or if affected by nearby triggers, a 
group of them can spontaneously combust. https://www.flexport.com/blog/the-dang[...]ger-of-shipping-
lithium-ion-batteries/
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Barack Obama's Culture of Corruption - A K Dart cached 

Barack Obama has built his presidential campaign on a huge pack of lies. He and his minions engage in
prevarication, double-talk, deceptiveness, secrecy, chicanery ...http://www.akdart.com/obama111.html

Afghanistan Corruption – POLICY STUDY cached 

Afghanistan Corruption. ... Google · Print · Tumblr · Pinterest · Pocket · batteries lithium ion batteries 
lithium electric cars elements mining afghanistan Science 
...https://policystudy.wordpress.com/category/afghanistan-corruption/

Silicon Valley VC's, Goldman Sachs, Tesla, Batteries and ...  cached 

But with a weak and corruption-plagued “central government,” Afghanistan is .... Gooden Linda 
Hudson Lithium-ion Batteries … in Afghanistan that the press 
...https://teslainvestigation.wordpress.c[...]sachs-tesla-batteries-and-afghanistan/

The future of Silicon Valley may lie in the mountains of Afghanistan ...  cached 

.. Lithium is a soft metal used to make the lithium-ion and .... But with a weak and corruption-plagued 
“central government,” Afghanistan is now ... 

http://venturebeat.com/2014/03/20/lithium-afghanistan/

Afghanistan's trillion-dollar mineral assets imperilled by corruption ...  cached 

... The nation is sitting on vast reserves of oil, gold, iron ore, copper, lithium, rare earths and other 
minerals, but Graham Bowley, the New York ...http://www.mining.com/trillion-dollar-[...]nistan-
imperilled-by-corruption-10492/

Google and the Spy: How a spoonful of dirt almost destroyed America  cached 

. All of it just to push the failed Afghan mined lithium ion batteries and ... This reality , after epic fires, 
FBI raids and horrific corruption, has sent ...

https://www.indybay.org/newsitems/2016/01/15/18781841.php

America's Main Problem: Corruption Washington's Blog cached 

. ... On the Take. Government corruption has become rampant: ..... to control the Lithium Ion Battery 
industry based around the Afghan Lithium ion 

http://www.washingtonsblog.com/2015/05[...]ain-problem-in-america-corruption.html

You can find many thousands of such articles but don't expect to find many on a Google search. Google
is Elon Musk's silent partner and a major stock beneficiary of all of Musk's companies.
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